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From the moment their eyes locked for the first time, he knew Napoleon was the one. 

Those big brown eyes on his tilted furry head had longingly gazed up at George’s 

blue eyes.  His heart had melted at the sight of such a small wonder. It had made 

George feel warm inside. As the Jack Russell wagged his tail, the corner of George’s 

stubbly lip leapt sideways, exposing a set of pearly dentures. 

 

“I’ll take that one”, he said with precision. “Yes, he’ll do just nicely”. And with that, 

they placed him in a white metal basket. A beige tag dangled from it, with scrawny 

handwriting. On it read ‘Napoleon’.  

 

“Come on Napoleon, you’re coming home with me”. 

 

It was from that moment on, the bond between man and creature was firmly set, never 

to be broken.   

 

It was those same eyes that had won him over all those years ago that were now 

looking up at him with bewilderment. George could not prove Napoleon was aware of 

what was happening, but he could see it in his beloved pet’s body language that he 

was downhearted. George had never been good at hiding his feelings and Napoleon 

picked up on this, always.  When his wife had died, he pined for weeks and was off 

his food. The three of them, now just two, had spent the last ten years of each others 

lives in one another’s company. 

 



Napoleon had never let his master down and George had always rewarded his loyalty 

by looking after him well. He had followed him wherever he would go. They had an 

unconditional bond of love. But now, George was being forced to part with his friend 

against his will. He was frail with arthritis and unable to take Napoleon on the daily 

walks they’d shared. He knew it was for best but couldn’t bare the thought of him 

loving and obeying someone else.  

 

He was shocked by news from a neighbour that he’d not fed Napoleon for days but 

George was sure he had. He remembers putting the food cans his basket and throwing 

away the daily empties.  The doctor had said it was the onset of Alzheimer’s, although 

George felt as fit as a twenty year old. He could still recall as a ten year old boy, the 

day they hid as a bomb hit the corner greengrocers. Even now, he could hear the 

deafening sirens ringing in his ears like only a few days had past. 

 

 As he stroked Napoleon’s head in his lap, his mind filled with the dread of a lonely 

dogless life in the home.  As his eyes welled up, a tear rolled down his leathery face, 

dripping onto Napoleon’s fur coat. As he reminisced, a loud knock pounded the door.  

He forced the dog onto the floor where it remained standing by the chair’s side. 

George picked up his walking stick and went towards the door. 

 

A few moments later, he let a young lady in. He glanced down to her side. There, was 

a white metal dog basket. This time, the name tag was blue and had a printed name 

card attached. The typing clearly read ‘Napoleon’.  

 

“Afternoon Mr Johnson. Now where’s the little fella?” 



 

George pointed his knobbly finger towards the sitting room door. 

 

“Now, don’t worry Mr Johnson, I’ll make sure his new owner brings him along to 

visit you, so don’t you go thinking it’s goodbye forever.”  

 

“Farewell, dear friend. It’s been a good one.” he whispered in Napoleon’s ear as he 

patted him. 

 

But George, though grateful of the happy memories, knew their relationship would 

not be the same again and little Napoleon will soon forget him and his previous life. 

But in the back of his mind, George reluctantly hoped that perhaps he’d forget 

Napoleon before that day would come. Somehow, it seemed to lessen the pain of 

losing his dear friend. 

 

_____________ 

 

 


